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Abstract. 
Background: Prognostic disclosure is a show of respect for patient autonomy. Only patients 
who are aware of their prognosis can participate in discussions about their medical condition 
and make decisions that meet their individual preferences. Despite the abundant literature on 
this topic, no systematic estimates of prognostic disclosure in cancer patients are available and 
relatively little research has focused on the impact of prognostic awareness and disclosure on 
cancer patients.  
Methods: The literature on prognostic awareness and disclosure in cancer patients was sys-
tematically reviewed and subjected to a meta-analysis. 
Results: The literature search retrieved 25 articles for meta-analysis. The pooled proportion of 
preferences for prognostic information and prognostic disclosure was calculated. Most cancer 
patients expressed a preference for prognostic disclosure [84.6%, 95% confidence interval (CI) 
74.1%-91.4%)], but only about half were told their prognosis (49.3%, 95% CI 36.4%- 62.3%). 
These results indicate a gap between cancer patients’ preferences for prognostic disclosure and 
their actual receipt of prognosis. Cancer patients who are not told their prognosis may have 
several negative consequences, including inappropriate prognostic awareness, receiving futile 
treatment at the end of life, being unprepared for death, increased psychological and mental 
distress as well as social and spiritual suffering, and decreased quality of life. The discrepancy 
between patients’ preferred and actual prognostic disclosure is primarily due to physicians’ 
difficulty in revealing the prognosis; this difficulty stems from inaccurate estimates of prog-
nosis, attitudes of beneficence and maintaining patients’ hope, lack of good communication 
skills, and not knowing patients’ preferences for prognostic information.  
Conclusions: In order to close the gap between patients’ preferences for prognostic disclosure 
and actual receipt of prognostic information, healthcare professionals should develop inter-
ventions to overcome the physicians’ difficulty in revealing prognosis, thus facilitating cancer 
patients’ awareness of prognosis and providing high quality end-of-life care. 
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值±標準差 3.97±0.90 vs. 3.69 ± 0.97, p <0.0001） （1
分為非常不期待至 5 分的非常期待），或優先在家
屬之前被告知的程度高於優先在自己之前告知家
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的需要，Pardon, Deschepper, Vander Stichele 等人
（2011）針對 128 位晚期肺癌病人調查，指出 88.2%
病人表示希望知道預期的存活時間，但只有 52.7%
病人實際被告知存活的時間[14]，而 Tang 及 Lee 
（2004）針對 364 位癌症病人研究，指出 26.6%病
人希望知道存活的機會、30.2%希望知道預期存活




編號 第一作者 年代 國別 人數 預後訊息喜好的比例
西方國家 
1 Kaplowitz [12] 2002 USA  314 80.30% 
2 Barnett [5] 2006 UK  106 77.30%1 
3 Clayton [7] 2007 Australian 174 75.29% 
4 Bracci [6] 2008 Italy  550 100.00% 
5 Franssen [1] 2009 Netherlands  176 93.00% 
6 Justo Roll [11] 2009 Cuba  91 59.30% 
7 Fumis [9] 2011 Brazil  150 88.70% 
8 Pardon [14] 2011 Belgium  128 96.90% 
東方國家 
1 Yun [16] 2004 Korea  380 96.10% 
2 Miyata [13] 2005 Japan  417 46.80% 
3 Fujimori [8] 2007 Japan  529 92.10%2 
4 Hari [10] 2007 Nepal  500 41.20% 
5 Yun [15] 2010 Korea  471 78.60% 
研究數目 13 
加權平均 3 (95% CI) 84.6% (95%CI 74.1%-91.4%) 
註 1：包含評分為 4 及 5 分(4 分：你喜好問，你想知道的事；5 分：你想要所有可能的訊息，無論是好消息還是壞消息)。
註 2：包括強烈的喜好及喜好被告知有關癌症治療之未來前景的消息。 
註 3：所納入的研究中觀察到相當大的異質性，因此採用隨機效應模式(random-effects model)計算加權的比例。 
 
 











情變化來臆測病情[15]。Yun, Lee, Chan 等人（2010）
針對 481 癌症末期病人研究，指出 58%病人表示瞭
解疾病末期的預後，然而其中 23%來自於疾病惡化
















編號 第一作者 年代 國別 人數 實際接受預後告知的比例 
西方國家  
1 Kaplowitz [12] 2002 USA  328 88.90% 
2 Schofield [27] 2003 Australia  131 62.60% 
3 Costantini [24] 2006 Italy  1271 13.00% 
4 Corli [23] 2009 Italy  550 36.00% 
5 Heyland [25] 2009 Canada  412 18.00% 
6 Nilsson [26] 2009 USA  668 38.00% 
7 Repetto [4] 2009 Italy  622 66.00% 
8 Wagner1 [28] 2010 USA  400 70.00% 
9 Alifrangis [20] 2011 UK  96 66.00% 
10 Pardon [14] 2011 Belgium  128 75.60% 
11 Baek [22] 2012 Australia  96 73.96% 
東方國家 
1 Tang [18] 2004 Taiwan  363 45.20% 
2 Back [21] 2005 Singapore  369 63.20% 
3 Tang [19] 2006 Taiwan  600 30.50% 
4 Fujimori [8] 2007 Japan  529 7.00%2 
5 Yun [15] 2010 Korea  281 56.20% 
研究數目 16 





















2.6, 95% CI, 1.8-3.7），其中選擇維生治療風險最高
是當病人自己估計有 90%以上機率可活過六個
月，而醫師卻認為活過六個月的機率不及 10%的病











機率高於曾被告知者（39%） [31]，Wright, Mack, 
Kritek 等人（2010）亦有相似的發現，當病人不清
楚病情已是末期時，較知道自己病情的病人，有較








1.44, 95% CI 1.14-1.82）。而 Smith, Dow, Virago 等
人（2010）探討告知預後前後希望感的變化，發現
在疾病預後告知後，癌症病人的希望感並未顯著降








生活品質（44.4 vs. 58.1, p= 0.004）[14]。相似的，
Yun 等人（2010）研究亦發現自我臆測病情者，相
較於被告知預後的病人，有顯著較差的整體性生活


































































































要[53,54]，Fumis, De Camargo, Del Giglio（2011）





相似的 FrÖJd 及 Von Essen（2006）研究亦指出，
醫師認為病人希望獲得有關疾病及治療的訊息是
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